
» Beds: 6 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 73115905
» Single Family | 4,479 ft² | Lot: 35,283 ft² (0.81 acres)
» More Info: 37Glen.IsForSale.com

Gail Lockberg
(781) 389-5428 (Cell)
(781) 237-8787 (Wellesley Office)
(508) 655-2155 (Natick Office)
gail@BHHSbaystatehomes.com
http://www.bhhstownandcountry.com

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices
310 Washington Street
Wellesley, MA 02481

(781) 237-8787

37 Glen Rd., Wellesley, MA 02481

$ 1,795,000
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Remarks

As you approach, this stately Victorian welcomes you home. Step inside to something very special, a grand foyer, high ceilings, charming period
details. The formal areas of the home are spacious and grand, a large dining room, a living room with a fireplace and butlers pantry. You'll be
WOW'd by the huge kitchen with center island, stainless steel appliances and breakfast room. Relax in the adjoining family room, perfect for casual
entertaining. A special treat is the large screened porch off the kitchen, great for summer nights and al fresco dining. The second floor boasts a
large primary suit with two walk in closets and private bathroom. Three additional bedrooms and a full bath along with a laundry room round out
the second floor. The third floor is perfect for a home office or children's suite with two bedrooms a bathroom and bonus space great for
homework or hangout. Spectacular mature plantings in a tranquil setting. A short walk to the Farms Train station. Primary bedroom virtually
staged.


